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If you will read the editorial page in this
week's (date of February 12) number of

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

Edition 1,575,000 Copies

you will find it clearly proved from the
Post-Offi- ce Department's own reports, that
it is totally unnecessary to put any addi-

tional tax on magazines and periodicals,
and that a deficit of $17,500,000 is not

chargeable to the periodicals.
" For Instance, the Post-Oill- rc

Department is charging f 13.82l.10O of the cost of

nir.il free delivery against the second-clas- s mail. Now,
rural free delivery was established as a matter of Govcrn-me- nt

policy, and we believe in it, but it is not fair to charge
one dollar of this etpense against the magazines It is
undoubtedly of bcnellt to the daily newspapers. IhiI the

Detriment i truing In exempt them row mi increase in
rute. The magazines do not need or want once a day or
twice a day deliveries on these niral route

" Page 2"i(i. Postmaster's Report. l'.'OH, says- - ' I'mnkii'i:
privileges weighed l,."i.V.f:U pounds. They certainly
cost the average price of all mail in all ways. And
Governmental matter for Departments otheil than the
Post-Olll- weighed 18.IMl.0lt) pounds.'

"Wiis repoil mvj that if the matter was charged at
postal rates it would yield a revenue as follows:
Second-cla- s !:U .fifiO.'.l I

Franked matter :.!S7,ri;.ll
Government matter If5,:i'2.t!ll.!i."(

Total credit due Department . . . 20,KSl,'.:ill.:i:l
" Ami that aw ful delicit disappears.
"It is impossible that a business of over 1200,000,00(1

should not oiler an opportunity for enormous saving.
And a business like that of our ureal IVntal Depart-
ment, with endless ramifications, must otler endless
opportunities.

"No Postmaster-Genera- l
entering his position y, with all the duties befalling
a Caliinet ollicial besides running his Department, no
matter how great his Intelligence or how tine his training,
can grasp the details of this enormous business before he
disappears, There is no time given to him to find then.'
opportunities to save expense. Tho affairs of the Depart- -
ment must, for the most part, be administered by thoso
under him."

Given a chance they would save in

business economies more than the alleged
deficit of $17,500,000.

mVVe ask Congress to give us a

Director of Posts as recommended by the
joint Congressional committee of 1907, an
officer who shall be non-politic- al, and whose

. term of service shall not be subject to
political changes, and who shall conduct
the workings of the Post-Offi- ce Depart-
ment with the efficiency, economy and
business-lik- e methods which distinguish
high-cla- ss American business enterprise.

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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Mere Wishing Never Brings Suecess.
To make a suu-cs- In the cure of

Kidney, Hlnddnr or Rheumatic trou-
ble tnko Hall's Texas Wonder. It

quick and pormnnnt relief.
Writo for testimonials, H. W. Hall.
I6 Ollvo St., St. Iiouls, Mo. Sold
by all dnigglirti.

Took All His Money.
Often nil man earns goes

for euro

would

nt for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Hllious- -

ness, Constipation, Jaundice, Malaria
and IVbillty. 2.1c at Anlmore

Honest, now. what did you do
with that Svc-n- t bov of cigars your
wife gave j u a ft w dajs ago?

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs.
Most pimple know the feeling,

and the miserable, state of 111 health
It Indicates. All people should know
that Foley's Honey and T.r, tho
greatest throat and lung remedy,
will milckly cure tho soreness nud
rough and restore a normal condi-
tion. AsV for Fuley'a Honey and
Tor. Sold by all druggists,
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"
'SCHOOL LAND

: SALE AT LAWTON: BY SUPREME COURT

OUT OF 173 TRACTS, 160 HAVE LONG LIST OF DECISIONS
SOLD OH SEGREGATED PECTED WHEN DODY CON-TOTA-

PRICE $421,095. VENES FEBRUARY 21.

1.BWIOH. Ok'n.. IV'i 1 1 Comanche
county has hrok ti all records In the'
state's nn!e of public school lands. J

The six days' sale of Comanche
land closed tudn). "villi ICO tracti
out of 13 originally scheduled fori

supreme

list

sale, disponed of, ton tracts hulng Tobacco company under advise-- j

been withdrawn from the sale, eg- - ment by the court. was nrgued
legated either for oil and gas pur- - several weeks ago. On account of

psci or ai townslte property, and the Standard Oil case, to be argued
three tailing noil. About 110 .March and involving similar (pies
'rnet went to lessees. I tlon, It Is believed decision on

The l.i told embrace an acre-'th- e tobacco case will not be an-- '
i am'
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of 25,172. for which an aggro-pric- e

of i2 1.&95 was received.
total appraisement on the lauds
$:!21,l"u, thus leaving an ng- -

gregute Increase over appraisement to get possession prop
of $11:1,12.". time of the crty amounting to nearly $100,000

'

Comanche county sales Kiowa . in theh of Oberlln M Carter, j

held the resord, that cotinty"a j a former In the engineer
lands having Id for 1 101 ,125 above corps of army, who was sen-- !

appraisement.
More than $2.',000 Imh been han-

dled by thu commission here thin
week, $2I.SS.".2" having been receiv-
ed on laud ale and $i5,1C'j.'.li on Im-

provements where lands were sold
to other than lessees.

Saved From Awful Peril.
i "I never near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chumblln, of Manches-- i

Ohio, It. It. No. 3, "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble
nulled me down to 115 pounds In

' spite of many remedies and tho best for
doctors. And that I am allvo today tni,

i 19 due soiciy 10 wr. rungs ac- - via-c- o

very, which completely cured me.
.Sow I wolgh 1C0 pounds and can
work hard. It also cured my four
children of croup." Infallible for
Coughs and Colds, the most cer-

tain remedy for LaGrlppe. Asthma,
desperate lung trouble and all bron-
chial affections, and $1.00. A

trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Ard-nor- o

Pharmacy.

FREE PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Modern Woodmen Preparing for a Big
Time Tuesday Night.

The following program, under the
auspices of the Modern Woodmen ot
America and the Hoyal Neighbors of
America, will be rendered nt tho Itobl-- 1 lult.s
son mmse aBi,UKt

15, at any f,.,en,i
:o ociock: ti. of

Music Prof. j ...Iliri.iil nf
Invocation
Address of Welcome.
Introduction

0. C. Width
...I. H. Mason I

i

..('. 0. Harvey, Venerable Consul i

Address 1'has. K. Whalon
National lecturer of the M. W. A.

.Music Miss Pearl Galyon
Solo Mrs. N. C. Wood
Solo Miss Grace Perry
Male Quartett

Freeman, Prather, Hoffman, Tyer
.Military Drill. N. A. Degree, Team

A special Invitation is extended to
every fraternal order In the city, also
to the general public. There will be
large from surrounding j

camps. Como and enjoy tho evn-- 1

lug. You are welcome.
O. O. HARVKY,

Consul M. W. A.

KUTIt WHITFORD,
Oracle, It. N. A.

A Safeguard to Children.
"Our two children of six and eight

years have been slnco Infancy
to colds and croup. Alxv.it three

years ago I to use Foley's
Honey and Tar, and It has never fail-- i

ed to prownt and cure these trou-- 1

j bles. It is the medicine I can get
the children to tako without a row."
The above from W. C.

i (Iroen Hay. duplicate tho ex
perience of thousands of other users lug.
of Foleys Honey and Tar. It cures
coughs, colds and croup, and pre-

vents bronchitis and pneumonia. Sold
by all

As a

CONSUMING STIMULANTS.

Nation the United States Sup- -

passes All Records. j

Washington, Feb, 11. Americans
must be a thirsty nation judging from

'
the Imports of set forth
In a statement just Issued by the bu-

reau of satlstlcs. The United States
drank the essence of more than a bll- -

Hon pounds of coffee in 100? valued I

at Tiiat was about a

worth of coffee for every per-- ,

son in the I'nited States. A little
more than a hundred million pounds
of tea alwut I

came In.

Hut lu spirits wines and malt lb)-or-

the touched Its highest '

record foi Importation In 1909 and
consumed foreign products of that I t()

kind to the 'line of more than
more than twice as mjuch

as was Imported In 1S99.

South America suppllei most of the
coffee Asia most of the ten, and
F.urope most of the wines and liquors.
I'nlted States Is tho world's largest
coffee drinker. Great Hrltaln Is the
greatest consumer of tea.

111
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Washington, Feb. 1 When the
court of the I'nlted States

onvenes Monday, 21, a

loan of decision Is e.xperi"d.
Ou'nshadowlng all others Is that

oi the government against the Am'v- -

lean
It

to I,

the the
nils

noun. cil until after the Standard Oil
suit linn been heard Another suit
tlmt has attracted much attention
l that In which the government
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is

tenced to prison for his alleged con-

nection with schemes to defraud
the government out of $2,000,000 In-

tended for the Improvement of tho
harbor at Savannah, (in. p

The court has the ease under ad-

visement.
A trio cf cases under advisement

Involve the authority of the federal
olflelals to bring Theodore II. Price,
Frederick A. I'eckham and Moso
Haas from their homes In Now
York to the District of Columbia

trial on charges growing out of
cotton leak scandal In tho

department of agriculture In 1005.

One Arkansas suit Involves tho
alldlty of the act of the state leg

islature requiring local corporations
and foreign corporations seeking to
b business there, to pay a feo, pro-

portionate to tho capital of
the corporation.

Another suit attacks tho validity
of the Arkansas law which author-
izes the revocation of the charter of
any foreign corporation which re-

in iven a suit or prosecution brought
against It In any court of the state
to any federal court without the
consent of the party, or which Instl- -

in original suit or proceeding
opera inesuay evening, any citizens

February beginning promptly court.
of In

the regulations of
Roper ...

.Itev.

.It.

delegations
out

sub-
ject

started

only

Omsteln,
Wis.,
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dollar'
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nation

February

stock

Arkansas

validity
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yas requiring railroads to furnish
. ars for local shipment within five
days after ordered, has been raised
li another case under consideration.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

Criminal Docket, District Court, Car-

ter County, Oklahoma.

Monday, March 7th.
K. F. Hegler, false pretense.
Frank Nero, forgery.
Frank Nero, larceny.
ICd Dyer, larceny.

Tuesday, March 8th.

Pink
Pink

Thompson, larceny.
Thompson, larceny.

Jones, receiving stolenOse prop

el ty.

Wednesday, March 9th.

Kiimest Key, murder.
Hud Ford, burglary.

Thursday, March 10.

Andrew Jackson. Hlchard Hobcrts
and Hardy Wright, larceny.

John Weathers, selling mortgaged
property.

Friday, Madch 11th.
Kno Simmons, larceny and recelv- -

J. W. Oilly, larceny.
Iiyuuiu Johnson, laiceny.
Hynum Johnson, larceny.
Kph James, Jr., larceny.

Monday, March 14th.
Newton Stark, murder.
Jeff Organ, larceny.
Joseph Jackson, larceny.

Tuesday, March 15th,
Kills Williams, assault to
Will Hoberts, larceny and

in;:. '

Frank Patton and Jim

kill,
recelv- -

llrooki,
larceny.

Wednesday, March 16th.
Ituford Siiencer, murder.
Klmer Finloy and Hob HodgeM,

larceny.
Mack Kdwards and Jesso Klrbo,

laiceny.
Thursday, March 17tr.

Klckman Johnle, Slduey Maytub-be-e

and Henry Maytubbee, assault

Charlie Roberts and Henry Wil
liams, larceny.

Joe Williams, assault to kill.
Friday, March 18th.

,1. W. Hauks, false pretonse.
Henderson Yates and Andrew Da

vis, larceny.
Hoy and Marvin Mitchell, assault

to kill.

Tuesday, Fate.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Not only Is Mother's Friend a safo and slmplo remedy, but
the comfort and healthful condition its uso produces makes it
of inestimablo valuo to every expectant mother. Mother's
TVIoiwI fn1ln..no tm n quit illarmiifnrt caused bV tho Strain
on tho different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, provonts back-ach- o

and numbness cf limbs, soothes the Inflammation of tho breast glands, and
in ovory way aids in preserving tho health and comfort of prospective mothers.
Mother's rrlcnd Is a liniment for externa', massage, which by lubricating and
expanding tho different muscles and membranes, thoroughly prepares tho system

for baby's coming without danger to tho mother. Mother's Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for our frco book for expectant mothors.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

W. B. FRAME

We take great pleasure in announcing to our
patrons and the general public that we will have with
us for the following days only Feb. an EXPERT
OPTICIAN, representing the celebrated firm of A. K.
IIAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga., the largest and most
favorably known optical establishment in the South.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses
Tho doctor is a graduate of one of the lending Ophthalmic
Colleges in tho United States, is thoroughly conversant
with all modern methods in relractivo science, including
Kotinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc , and has had long ex-

perience in his .specialty.

Remember
That wo have arranged this engagement and secured tho
services of a of ability and reputation, and that wo,
personally, guarantee work.

All examinations are freu, and only regular prices will
be charged for glasses.

You Can Save Money
and obtain tho highest class of professional sorvico in this
lino taking advantage of this opportunity.

Bear in mind the dates, Feb. 1415

A Sunday Dinne.

At a popular price at the

ADRIEN HOTEL

Best in the city

Meal Tickets and regular Table Board

HOW GAS IS USED

AT BARTLESVILLE

IS THE GREATEST INCENTIVE TO
TOWN BUILDING AND INDUS-

TRIES GAS AT LOW PRICE.

I

tiuthrle. Okla., Fob. 14. J. S.
'
Leach, editor and proprietor of the
Hartlesvllle Knterpiise speaks cnthu-- I

slastlcally of his home town. He says:

"The two cities of St. Louis and
Kansas City pipe In a dally average

of 12,000,000 cubic feet or gas for
light and fuel. Hartlesvllle pipes in
a dally average 32,000,000 cubic feot,
which Is used largely for purposes of
manufacturing. Our town Is going
ahead through the medium of gas
being sold at a cheap rate as an In-

dustrial enterprises.
"The oil business Is getting better

although tho price, Is still low. The
Standard Oil company, which has a
world of tanks is now drawing on
that supply and when It is exhausted
tho demand for oil will make tho
price go up. I am well pleased to
noto tho movement recently announc-
ed by capitalists from Enid, Guthrie
and other Oklahoma cities of organiz-
ing an oil company for tho purpose of
distributing oil throughout the state
In a retail way. Our state hits long

! weeded Just such a movement to af
ford competition with tho Standard
Oil company and I now predict the
effect of this movement will be bene-

ficial to tho prlco of crude oil."
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THIS SHERIFF

MEANS BUSINESS

WILL PROTCCT NEGRO PRISON-
ER FROM LYNCH ER3 WITH A
CANNON IF NEED BE.

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 11. "I will roll
the cannon in the hallway of tho jail
and 'defrnd the prisoner until tho last
officer hills If necessary."

This was the emphatic reply of
Sheriff Drago tonight to the maoy
rumors that an effort would bo made
during the night to lynch Hueetl
Mosley, tho negro who was placed In
tno county Jail hero last nUjht chars-e- d

with assaulting Kate Waltors, a
white girl at WnUtlcr,

five miles north of this city.
Moseley's case probably will bo con.

sldered by the grand Jury tomorrow
and a speedy trial Is anticipated.

evldeuco po'nta to his
guilt. 'Negroes of Whistler state that
Mosley appeahnt to seteral of their
number to shield hlra from tho offi-
cers shortly nfter tho aasauK was
committed. ,

Sheriff Drago's predecessor waa r
moved from offlco by the Governor
last year for allowing a neRiC to be
taken from tho Mobllo jail and

Jlrlng your baby under ono year of
ago and let us fit them with a (lna
gold ring absolutely freo. You need
not buy anything. A. 1). Rawlins A
Co. 13.0

Have not coughed once illdsy? Yet you
may cough tomorrow I Better bt pre-pare- d

for It when it comes. Aik your
doctor about keeping Ayer'i Cherry Pee-tor- si

in the house. Then when to kard
cold or cough flrat appears yon bar a
doctor's medicine right at hand.


